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Tho Modesty of Somo Pnbllo Man

.Copyright, ,M.
Xatntrotnirtocouioout atrowterfor tern- -

hcroaflor limn I havu Wore,
Eirnnoo have been llhoral regarding
sumptuary legislation. lho put year I
have boon trying to build up my health bV;
Bieana of liilld malt bovcraRO"! at nieal
tlmo. This worked Well at hnnigf" but hot
So well on the road. When a man Is nt
homo be can cut as many meals a day a ho
choose, taking ale or porter along with
his tnonls, but when ho goes away ho hn
to conform to sti'Iet rulo- i- That Is not nil.
Hotels, ns the towns diminish in slzo, tret
more astoulshod at you order ale with
your dinner, until IHs almost like break
ing into a private nouso auu saving
Kwnrtil nririn- - Ilr ronfufC- mv nhvslclan
hi told mo to ifsa ale or Dorter along with
Uieals and 'that It would glva mo color ana
strength, appotite r.nu gooa uioou. ao i
trlod It. .

At the lootwllor bonso I nskod the
waiter If I could hrwo a class of ale. Ho
asked mooveragaln what I wauled. Six
wldo oyed teachers on the other
sldo of the tabln looked nt etch other horri-
fied. Tho waltor wont to the head waltor.
Ho came and al;cu tno what I wished.
1 said I would HUu a class nf ale. if we
could conooal It from the authorities. Ue
said I would have toUko a bottle. Then
ho sent out for a blank application. I llllod
It out, coloring to the roots of my late hair,
forovcry one stopped eating in order to
watch the face of the man who hud become
a slave to nle. ' i'

Thn stntiln hnv wr.innftd lilniMvlf tin
warmly, and bidding good-b- y to one and all
uo uasnou uowi mo hucci to ino uauy
Elephant to ill! uiy order.

By the tl mo I got to my plo ho came in
with n short breath and the ale concealed
In a shawl stran. Most ovorvbodv In the
dining room had dawdled through the
meal in order to soe how I would act after

had got my rum. Thoy pretended to be
alklns about somotlilntr ulso. but ro.il Iv

remainodtoHOo modisgtauo myaolf. The
waltor sent out lor a cork-scre- w una puuou
out a ploeo of the cork with It. Ho got a
hotter hold, and after a Ions, mtrnlo laced
struggle with it, thgro was a pop lh.it
scared ovorvbodv lift ho house. aud the ale
boiled over the table, spurted up the
Woovoof the waltor, and deluged my pie.
i am conic todriiiK teen tea now. especi
ally In America, wliore drinking Is douoi
noro ueuttitl tno green door and loss at
able than iu other countrlos, ram told.

he orENisa or tue bottle.
Yosterdav I met w vouncr miin who had

ust gradliatod at collcgo and was on his
vay homo. " I am u littio sorry to loave
olloge, " ho slid, " for I have had--a good
IlTiO, 1 lnvo boon pretty well supplied
vithmonevbvmv fjthor. and sraauatcd
rotty well up, for I undo a good showing

ina a goon spcocn. 11 you win not give
nv nanio i win snow you mo spoccu anu

nit la a good dou of tlmo at onllega out of
loom, ami i nave mauo some miio money
mt of the bovs, toauhlng sparrinjr, etc.,
tc. . o I hntoif to stav indoors and sulfor
vhon it didn't fit mv style.
Igot the aildruM of Colchester Kobe its x

;o., 'lliun, u., ami lor sis got a ooiuiiiiu
ration. I am a pretty good olocutlonlst,
hough a vorv poor Uiluucr, ami I niauo a
rrcat hit with it. Tho firm is an linigin iry
mo. for a bright j'ouin; school toacher does
ill the work himself, ami that is all ho
onld do. Ho writes a good locture on go- -

ilov or autumn or thought and charges
o much a hundred wonls. Ho did rather
xtra for mo, and I pilu him well, lor vn
iid lust mule somothlng out of a littio
pirring mituli In the spring. I will give
on soinooi tiiospoocii. it was on lnougni.
t starts out:

Oil. I soinotimos think how glorious a
Ihlng Is thought. Thought make thomaro
to. Xliotlgiit iiuc.ui.--j luiiuois wuu irauu
End traverses the folllos. Thought tills the
rr.iuarleaand Kanlsofthooirlh. . Who cm
alelv monkey with thought? She builds
hurclics, schools and colleges, brldgos the
orrcut. deolnros dividends after paying
,irgo salaries, glorifies the pulpit, piaojs a
vroath of fimoiibouflho knobby brow of
ho statesman, orects monuments to tno
ouragcous tloau, giving tno names oi ino

horeos in lower o anu mo scuiinurou
kamesoftho donors In full, gothlc

letters, lozothcr with the cost of the
lionumentand other things which do not
lelato to the dcods of those whoso dust Ho
burled there.

" who can ovortalto or put salt upon tno
lall of thought?

"No one cm I

"You nnv count the volts In a stroke of
ightulng and charge the same up e

ousumer, but you cannot muzzle thought.
'on can liirnossllio tornauo anil lniuo it
mini) Water for vour stock, but you cannot
von re id the thoughtsofa petit jury. Who
mows what a pout jury tniiiKsi ou
mow how lonii it taisos lor tno iigut oi mo
ilnlcst llxod star to reach the Unltod
itatos. You can weigh tno pianots anu
nap out the political divisions et tno moon,
mt you cannot oven piovo that a petit juiy
hinkR. '
"Then lot us do more thliiltlng as we

urn nuv iidowii lilo'a intuway. i.et us.
lo far ns possible, think our own thoughts
IllliOSS WO.UOauiO to employ iiiiiikuis m
Idvnutui). L(,t us thought in
lllior.sMiiJ do some of it outsell os.

"Thought so.irj beyond the lioautltui
:iIii1idu and finds out how It Is done so
h.it art aud science nnd manuf.ictiiro may
von imitate it. Thought skims the --Mliuy
.Vay, and combining It with the inusli of
iur busv liio mako3 foodi for bttll more
hought.

K OOOB WALl'ZEIt.
I' Oh. lnt ns. therefore, oiicourazotliouuht

bven amouu people whovi time secmto be
Innlnlv taken un with other thluu's.vLet
lis put the thinker on its hack, as one might
say, ami niu 11 no 11s ucsi.

mo the nation that h is anhalt
a einents and honored wives and mother,

md I will show you the nation that thliiKs
mil nroL'roaseV Show-m-a the pfon'.o ho
rv to do business over cobble stones and
vootheirwhosln the tumult of a htone
laved btrect, and I will nlmw you a pcoplo
vho cannot think uuiess they have a roll
if cotton In each car. Show mo a nation
)f teinlo who do not tnniK, nnu 1 u

w vouanaujuofpooi'lo m ho cat their

enemleti and whose vkMa , at1
wltlithewu , T"

"ThoMM ta reaily a vaty 4c(raM
ihln. "A man may bi a god penman and
yM be' a. poor thinker. Ultra tn a man
with a atndloas look, however, anil a big
round bouse for the engines of thought,
and I will overlook the bagnesa where-
with bis trousers are wont to bag and .the,
general menacing way he baa of waltslng.
Clod made tome men good waltsefe and
gave toMhewan earnest Via 'OfJItej'0--.
criher 1th thoiiglitfulnessand biliousness.
Wo must nocept the great work as we And
it, and honor every1 man fhr'tbtgoadjra

' " rrdoee;"",' i.
Tho ttemtd, or Chicago, bad a good thing

recently on modesty among men In Con-irn-

und It Is well worthy of note here.
Mr. Joe Cannon, of Illinois, who wants
nothing better than to be called Joe by
good men, haaadoteon modest lines in the
,UongretsloBl.dlrotkry after fifteen yera
good service, while a new man from Jollet
has a real nice encomium, evidently writ-
ten by himself, of which the following Is a
specimen t

Ho was born in Truxton,' Cortland
county, N. Y.,Aug. 23, 1833, ofpoor butex-treine- ly

honest parents, who Rare become
famous chiefly through their son.He
worked on a rarm for 17 a month, so that i

ho could throw it tin to other Beomewhen
ho got into Congress. He got a cobibbob
scnooi caucation, in ortier to give mm a
chance to become a self-ma-d o man,
and at 7 per month on the farm
managed, .to save enough in two
months to take him through college.

Aft$r ten years of close application as a
student the inonoy thus saved on the farm
became exhausted and ho resorted to teach-
ing school at $18 per month, and after three
months he was enabled to take a course at
a business college, (ind also complete n legal
.vilnriitlnfi'ntif hn mnnAvthnn mvm!.- - Ba.
sides he had-enoiit- h laft with which td.
nurchaso a law library and a team of
horses. At the breaking out of the war he
left- - his large law practice to its fate, and
with a wlld.whoop onlUtod,"after which be
had a tintype taken of himself and seat It.
homo to those he loved. vAt the battle of
Antlclam ho had malarial fever and did1
not recover for qulto a whlto.

Tho able gamlcman goes on at length
with his autobiography, admitting that he
was so courageous that ho had to restrain
himself, so handsome that he used to wish
that hi f.ico would be disfigured in battle.
and so brainy that ho had to koep a wet
towel on Lis heed all through the war. He
is very kind to himself and makes other
freat men in Congress look so small that

the tears to my eyes.
I tell you, gentle reader, when you lot a

man iooso on his own biography you will
vary noon And out the kind of man be is.
Ue is iu a dangerous place.

Tills, man has treated himself with a lov-
ing hand. Ho has givon.himsolf a few
encomiums that other pcoplo might have
overlooked.

Huchiicn, before they prepare to trim
tholr own scaly and Juicy brows with lau-
rel, should read the simple, truthful, mod-
est, but powerful memoirs of Ulysses S.
Grant, aud proilt by his beautiful failure
to romembor himself.

" But oh t whnt damned minutes tells heo'cr"
who Miircrj. but walls; who wrllhcs,ct monnn;
before he mke up tils mind tOKcndout for
Jml tweaty-nv- o cents worth of Halvatlon Oil,
the

Thev say the average politician Is celling
l'onro talking about tnrlfranrt no inrllT; nut he
cure his cold every nlcht with Dr. Hall's Coueli
Syrup, and bejlns afresh next morning with
the lark.

$lal(tc of lttahiott.
) ALAl'B OF FABHIOM.

Pake of Fashion,

115 AND 117 N. QUEEN ST.

Come And Examine the Great
Bargains Offered in Our

COAT DEPARTMENT!

Our entire stock hi Coats
must be closed out regardless
of cost.

Ladies' Newmarkets, former
price $3.75, $4, $4.50, at $2.98 p

iormer price $5 and 56, at $3.98;
former price $7 and $8, at
$4.98 ; former price $10 to
$12, at $7.49 ; former price $13
to $15, at $9.98 ; former price
$16 to 520, at $14.98 ; former
price $21 to 35, at $19.98.

Misses' Newmarkets and
Children's Coats- - at the same
reduced prices.

All our Ladies' Cloth Jackets
at $2.98.

Ladies' Stockinette Jackets,
at $2.49, $2.95, $3.50, $5, up-

wards; worth more than at the
prices sold.

Cut prices in Plush Coats
and Wraps.

Short Plush Jackets, former
price $9, reduced to $7.98 ; for-

mer price $10 and $12, reduced
to $10.49 ' former price $15,
reduced to $12.98 ; former price
$20, reduced to $16.98,

Plush Wraps, former price
$12 to $15, at $11.98; former
price $16 to $20', at $14.98.

BOYS' CLOTHING!
Two thousand dollars worth

of Boys' Knee Pants must be
sold. ' J

Prices must sell them.
Boys' Suits reduced from

$1.75 to $1.39 a suit; $2.49 to
$1.98 ; $3.48 to 2.69 ; 4.49 to
349 I to 4.29 ; 6.98

to 7'98 to
8.98 to 6.49.
Notice ! We take stock on

January first, and all this week
we shall be busy putting up
Bargain Lots in every depart-
ment.

Come in and look at them,
Our whole stock of Comforts

will be offered Below Cost.

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

TTKNlllf WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 130 East Klne street, having a
full line of Furniture of every detcrlptlon at the
lowmt rrlccs. Alo Undertaking prfiinjilly

10. CttIlanrterfinilnoiirccKxH.
II. WOLF, IM liwit Kins fclrcct

Tt:r r?thig..
MART1HBHOS.

--re
Th New HECEPTIOJfS,

COMPANIES,
MFttsUji

DrttiJ EVSN1NO WEAR,

KcwToints'iQ'Dress Are Here,

All the Latest Clolhci for" DrtusBulU" lo
measure. Uandsomi " rrlnca Albrt Halts " to
measure or ready-mad- In perfect Sttlnt
shapes', and all the minor point of the Dress
Bull Neckties, Dress BhlrU, Studs, Collars and
Caff of stylish make ; Qioves, the " Russian
Tippet," and many ne.zlblnts not generally
shown outside of targe cities.

" It Is ths doty 'that man owts to society,'
says a prominent author, " tojdres Ilka a gen- -'

tjiman' Richness of rosterlsl or costliness In
Wlee hsvs not jm much to do with this as gar

'menl rightly made, properly lit, and all the
'minor points of dress to harmonlro in kind and
color. Such a stock shown hero to suit and lit
everybody's wearing and parse.

FINEST DRESS SUITS, to Measure, la to HO.
UAMDSOMK CAPE OVERCOATS in Stock,tutors.
SACK OVERCOATS AND STOHMERS IX

VARIETY.

MARTIN BROS,
t Aos. aa and as north queen st.

SH A BROTHER.H

Open Evenings During
December.

LOW PRICES
--at-

Hirsh & Bross

MERCHANT TAILORING

--AND-

GENTS' FURNISHING

ORE,
-- UNTIt

JSLXlXXSLYy 1,
ON ACCOUNT OF--

STOCKTAKING.

Call and Secure Bargains.

HIRSH & BROTHER

ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

& HOUSE,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER. PA.

(Cljluanmrc.
IQH & MARTIN.H

MAY MD
-- AT-

Decorated Dinner Kcta, from IIuvl-lau- d

China (flno decoration) n,

White Stouo Wnrv to English

Printed or Plain White, nt prices equal
to any iu the market. Decorated China

Defeort, Onme, Fish, Oat Meal, Trinket,

Pudding Set, &c. Fruit, Oyster md
llono Plittcs. Celery Trays. Tea, Cof-

fee and Bouillon Cups. A. D. Colloea,

from the cheapest to $12 each. Itoynl

Worcebter, Japanese Wnro nud other
Fuucy Goods In large quantities.

CUT GLASS
IN NEW DESIONH.

Pressed nnd Engraved Olamvaro In

New Styles and In Large Quantities.

Rochester Lamp: iu it Variety of Btylcs

and nt the Lowest Prices. Dou't muko

your selection until you

VISIT

HIGH & MARTIN,

. 15 East KingStreet.

m$n it44)i !

KXT DOOkTOTlUC COOttT KOOSC.N;
:

'Cry

We throw on onr eoaater y over hnntft IWmnU of DRBSS GOODS, ruaalng in
length rromons to eight yards aadallqaalHIcsfroia letotbclBMU

Only a few ays,or until cfcrtsWM, w to order to doss many lets of goods In that tltno
we are oCering at redaction Ladles' ud Children's Wool Caps, Silk tUadkerchlefe and MuflSen.,
Llnea, Damask and Hack Towels, lHc, rta Damask Toweta, rine Linen Table SctU, Flno Table
Linens from We to 11 as. Ladles' Fur ttnak, White and Red UaakeU, Ladles and Children's CoaU
Fine Broths shawls, Fine Woolen Shawls, II to IT, all sties Smyrna Rags, Wo to R, Fancy Table
Covers, Ukdtea' Skirt and Skirtings, New Pansy Bustles, Hew Rachlags, Ladles and Children's
tiloves, Piano Oorors, etc. , etc

Also, Four LoU of BILK RIBBONS sacrUlcod-L- ot 1, to at a yard ; Lot 3, at fc a yard ; Lot 3
at lie a yard t Lot 4, at Ue a yard.

FKHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

METZOER HAUOHMAN,

HAXTO80MI BR00H1 SHAWLS, 8IAL PLUSH GOATS,

CLOTH COATS AND JACKETS,
Children's Coats, Mufflsrt, Silk Handkerchiefs.

AUD A

33 35

--BARGAINS AT--

Metzger & Haugh man's,
NOS. 38 AND 40 WE8T KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPER HOUSE.)

B MCELROY.

bjlrjd a Mcelroy,
Mo. dad Soutk QueeB Street,

Special Bargains in Onr Line for the Holiday Trade.

HANnKBncmKF-Sll- k Handkerchief at 10c, 17c, 3Gc, 30c, c, etc. Hllk Mufflen at 7Ac,
lt,ll2,tiao,etc liniutlon Hllk Mufflers at aoo, and zSc Bargains la Ladles' Handkerchiefs at
3c, Sc, Sc. 10c, etc Lvlles' Initial llandkerchleDi at 10c ; extra quality at ISo worth 25o

O LOVES Estraordlnary Value In Ladles' and Children's Gloves, In black and colors, at 15c,
20o, I'tc and up. Men's Oloves and Mitts In wool, oil tan leather, or buckskin, at 20c, 35c, 90c, too.,, 75c, 1100, II , etc

IIOSIEItV We sell the best Hosiery In the city for the money. Another lot of Children's
Illack Itibbed Cotton Hose, slightly Imperfect In the wearing, at 8c per pair, regular price, UKc
Uanraln In Wool Hose for Ladles, Men or children. Ono lot of Ladles' Jtcgular Made Hose at 45c,
made to sell for 60c.

UMDIIELLAS-Glor- la Hllk Umbrellas, at In., II 00 1 25 In., II 25 ; 80 In., II 60.

HLANKETS A pair of Iilankets would make an elegant Christmas Present. The best value
In the city.

TA1ILE 'CLOTHS Linen Table Cloths, 2 yards long, with rone dozen Napkins to match,
only : 60: 2 arils long, with Napkins, only ) 00 ; 8 yardslong, with Napklus, only 13 60. Bar-
gains in Ton els.

BHIRTS-Ex- tra Values In Men's Wool Dress Shirt at TSe, tlHOrtt 2S, II 60, W 00, etc

bard a Mcelroy,
Nos. 33 and 35 South Qtteea Street. Opposite FonaUla Zaa.

Ktttvpet
ARUAINS IB

Shirk's Carpet Hall I

--FOB

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Bag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, o.
W HATK TB LAMkWt AUD BBST STOCK IX THX ClTT.

SHIRK SONS.
Cor. Lancaster,

uvnitttre
MAKE

OF OP PRICE

Beautiful
FURNITURE CHRISTMAS

TWO YET sell, have CUT HALF.

OCHS St
2d, 8d and 4th Floors, No.

LINN & BnENEMAN.F
Minn & Breneman

Dolls and Doll Carriages,
Htcam Engine,

Magic Lau terns,
Toys,

Printing Prestcs,
Toot Cliests,

Building Blocks,
Foot Balls, ,

Meohaiileal Tools,

Fine Lamps , Carvers, Nut licks, etc.,

' 152 NORTH QUEEN

OToUcflCB.

IEIRCE COLLEGE.

OF BUSINESS

PERCE
Short-Han- d.

AND

Record Building,
01T-IM- 8

I II I H rH CHESTNUT BTHEKT,
l'tuiaacipiiu, I'a.

Bccond, Third and
Floors.

Monilnitand AOernoon Hcwlons every week
day Monday. Mglit Belon, .Monday,
Tiiwilay and Thursday Evcnlnm till April I.

Tnehe hundred and
lnt ear. Early applications necesuiry. Bend
Cor enrollment blank.

Tcchnlcnl knouliUKO qualllylng for Ininlixt--
cneaKcments. I'ull Inatructlnn for commercial
and timlncm vocation. Alto

A faculty more than a score practical
men who have practiced what they teach.

Bookkeepers out counting houses teaching
lawyers teaching law and

successful high school principals
teachtnj; KnclMi branches ; lar reporters
teaching short-liau- d and type-writin- etc.. etc

This lntltutlon has been exceptionally for-t- u

into the success the students who have
graduated therefrom."

week day during bnnlneu
hi.iirs and aUo Xlonday, Tuesday Thurs-
day i:ciilncs for the Enrollment Htudcnts.

Announcement", etc., tent when requested.
VUltors alwa) s welcome. Address,

THOMAS MAY M. A
auglMinMitS , Principal anrtKounder.

rmtiatris:

"26 Years Practice I n One Office."

J. B. MoCASKEY,
NO. EAST KINO STREET,

Over First National Jiank. DentUlry all Its
branches. Oaiodmlnlttcred, Tcclh catraclel
abkOlutejy without pain. nork warranted.

'

rwi

v a.'
-- '

Opposite FouaUia Inn.

Salt.
BAROAINHt

GIBBS,
31 South Queen Street,

Have for Boys and Girls !

Tree-holde- (New), ,,

Havings Banks,
Bllced Animals, etc.,

Iron Toys,
Express Wagons.

Velocipedes,
OlrU' Tricycles,

Blcds and Coasters

for Wedding and Christmas Presents.

LANCASTER.

tluaic.
UHIOAL INBTHUMENTH.M

IICMRS. IIAYKES UnOTllEnS -

I beg acknowledge receipt the Involcqof
the magnificent UPKIQItT PIANO your
make that I selected, and herewith enclose
shipping direction. Neither Kuropo nor
America have I seen UI'UIOIIT PIANO
that equalled yours In pure tinging quality and
great volume lone, or and evennevi

KTELKA ULKHTEIt.

KOH HALE ONLY AT--

MUSIC STORE,

14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

WOODWARD & CO.

ciothhtri
A HKEW.

Fall, 1889.
Mako It the money-ravin- g tlraoof the) ear,

and the place to have It by getting the best
material most stylhh

Suitings, Trouserings and Overcoatings

PORTIIE LEAT MONEY.

You know the reputation always reliable.
Prices am lower than e sty les handsomer,
quality liner.

To thOMi who have dealt hero the garment
speak fortliemseHei.

All that Is aHked Is a trial pleato you, and
asNUreyna perfect satisfaction.

NOS. 231 AND '50 WEST IUN0 STIinET.
d

H. S. St
West King and Water Sts., Pa

"VIT-EX-
L

A PRESENT TO YOU A OOOD SHAKE TUE FOR

! Useful !

GIFTS
ONLY .DAYS lo so we fit ICES

(Roy, &c.
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HOLIDAY BARGAINS!

If Ton Are Thinking About Making Christmas
Presents, Stop and Examine our Line

of New. Fresh

HOLIDAY SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

Entirely New Designs In Ladles' andJMen's
Fancy Bllppers, Hllk. Chenille and Embrol-dere-

In Lo and Medium grloss. We bow
the knee to no competitor, for our Assortment
Is the Largest and Prices the Lowest In the
cll

D P. STACKH0USE,

Nos, 28 and 30 East King Stmt,

LANCASTER, PA.

A DAPTED FOK UOUDAY I'llKHKNTB!

SPECIAL FOOTWEAR!
Many things then arc adapted for

Holiday presentation, ao many, Indeed,
It would be folly to Attempt to cnurucr-atothe-

Articles for which a Ions
purse is required to pay the hill, ns well
ns those that sell for but a song Be-
tween these one may find, too, useful
nud ornamental things to make glad-
some reclplenti, measuring iu value any
number of dollars or cents had for ex-
penditure. Shoo stores are iu the rait)
for the trndo that comes with the Holi-
days. They've hamlsotno shoes, hand-som- e

all piiere, nud Itubber specialties,
any of which nroanpronrlnto for presen-
tation. If your thoughts are that way
them's wisdom in buying where the best
Is to be had, where the assortment. Is
greatest, where the least money Is re--

3ulrcd to do the purchasing. Who
lend not in these respects?

It's doubting folks we euro to see and to
convince, wo've Felt Bllppers, Velvet
Bllppers, Corduroy Bllppers, Plush Slip-
pers, Kuibroldored Slipper, Morocco
Bllppers, Ooro Calf Slippers, Alligator
Bllppers, for Ladies', Gentlemen's or
Children's wear, rauglng in price front
60c to $2.60.

Rubber Hoots for Misses and for Boys
cute shapes aud sizes for the littio tod-

dlers. Itubber Specialties for Ladles.
Misses' aud Gentlemen the best and
reasonable in prioo.

Those Rubbers of yours need Heel
Plates to lengthen their wearing life
with them nttachednubbers last twice
as long. Havo you seou them ? Havo
you tried them? "Wo put them on
either old or hew Rubbers whllo you
wnlt, ut'ioc'tfhalr; Ladled, Gentlemen
or Children, cither.

SHAUB & BURNS,
ifNoRm QukbnSthket, Lanca-

ster. Pa.
OLIDAY BL1PPLB8.H(

Grand Display
--O- F-

Holiday p!
lalways bad one of the Largest Lines sod As-

sortments of Men's, Boys' ana Youth's Holldsjr
Hllppers, but the Lino and Assortment 1 bought
for this soawn surpasses all those of the past.

I have Men's Embroidered Hllppers at 49c
A Lluo or Men's, Ladies', Misses', Uey 'sand

Ynulli'mitMc.
Tim HnnriKnmciit 7Sc Hlttmora In the cltv.

bnvlnir this Winner In very lariro ouantltles
am ennbled to sell at 7Sc. It Is a regular II 00
Hiippcr ana surpasses in siyio ana riunuiy any
you will see marked elsewheie at the same

A fill! line at ft In Light and Dark Colors, In
llarviirds, Kveratts and Operus.

My II 25 Dark clienlllo Kmbroldored Bllp-
pers you will not see marked elsewhere less
llino tl 60.

Itandsomo line at tl SO and 12 00 have all ar-
rived.

M en's Patent Leather Oxford", It 60 and K 00 ;
lloy's, si 60, and Youth's aud Misses', It ift.

largest Ulsplay In City can be seen In my
largo window.

The One-Rri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Buccesaor to FKKY A ECKBRT) tlie Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. 8 A S KAHT KINO HTHKKT,

LANCAHTBB. I'A.

NOTICK-Hto- ro open Evenings of December.

SUtUCB.

I K CKNTUE rWtUARE,

Jacob F. Sheaffer's
PURE RYE WHISKY,

Distillery, 648 East King Bt
Also fine old Lltlts Whisky, my own distilla-

tion. Other nno old stock Export Overboil,
Ulbsoa, Mt. Vernon, Ouckenhclmer, Dllllngcr,
llunnlsvllle.etf. Imported (Jlns, llrmidles, etc
Wines. Old California Ilrandy and Itcd and
Whll Wines Currant, Illackberry,Htrawbcrry
Wines. Deldcslifiincr.Nlerstelncr, Ht. Julian,
Claret. Yankee, Jamaica Rum. Wild Cherry,
dinger, Klnnnel and Orange Ilrandy.

CHEAP DEMMOIINH A (SPECIALTY.

No. 15 Centre Square.
d2l-tf- d

IIIRIBTMAH PRESENTS.

Christmas Presents
AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store,

NCaiEASTKINQBT.

HOUCHEHEC. EXTRA CHAMPAGNE.

WINEIN BASKETS, at 18 for Pints end $10 00
for QuarU.

Cusenier Celebrated Cordials
In BatkeU, as follows :

Bljnu.t Hulf Litre Bottles MM
In Valise, U Quart Ilottles IJ W
In Compmie, 4 U.uarl Bottles - W W

abovoWlno and Cordials are the Fin-
est Produced in Frauco.

H. E, SLAYMAKER, Agt
tfdS

Foi;
JAPANESE GOODS.

GoionntMAN'S,
No.ilvsiKlugsuca

n. '&

!

.f--

i

'l9ll 000B- -
,

fc

QLOStNd OUT SALE

OF-- l
Utiles', Misses' and Childm's I

7

FALL COATS 4

--ATTHX

tS
New-Yo-rk Store. Jl

"ilvjl

We ottbr tcrday some of the greatest values
ever shown In superior qualities at away down
price.

CHILDREN'S FINE COATH reduced from
M and 16, to tIM and 13 each.

MI88ES' NEWMARKKTS-Kon- ner price,
K; reduced to C.S0 end 18.73.

One Lot of LACHES' NEWMARKETS at
4M each worth V.

Ono Lot of LADIES' NEWMARKETS re- -
ducrd from W to 13 each.

One Lot of LADIES' BRAIDSD STOCKINET
JACKETS reduced to UM each.

One lot of LADIES' PLUHH JACKETS re-

duced from 110 and 111 each, to to each.

WATT & SHAND,

No. 0,8 10 East III it Si
A FOSTER. if

Mud Compliments !

AFTJLLASS01TM1NT i'A

JTf

a
OF &?

J?
Substantial ArticleW - WW - .w-- w - -- - B . twl-

oS
f

Oent's Gloria Cloth Umbrella,
Ladles' OlorlaCloUi Urabrolla,
Boys' Presentation Canes.
Gout's Presentation Canes. jmI
Ladles' Astrachan Cape. Ttjia
Ladles' Black Hair Capet,, .f.t'.i
Ladles' French Seal Mass.
Ladles' Black Hair Muffs.
Children's Caps and Turbans.
Pockctbooks and Purses.
Oents' House Coats.
Dents' Smoking Jackets.
Oents' Bath Robes. si
LodlM Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
Ladles' and Children's Far Top Oloves, e fas g--

vt
LadW and Children's Mitts, 8Se.
Ladles' Unllned Kid Oloves, !c to It 48. jt'
Ladles' Undressed Kid Oloves, II to 11 .", vna
PonaeaSllk llandkerchleDi. mJapanese Hllk Handkerchief, , ,
White Hemstitched Linen Ilandkercbleh.
Initial Linen UandttcrcbteCS.
Brocade Bilk Handkerchiefs.
Indies' Plush CoaU and Jackets, ''
Children's Coats and Urotchcns. --,
Infant's Plush CoaU. r
Hoys' Knee Pant Hull,
Hoys' Capo Overcoats.
Uojs Odd Pants.
Llneii Table Covers 2 yards long.
Linen Napkins to match.
Table Llueu, 18o toll 23 per yard,
Napklns,ll to 1173 per dozen.
Linen Towels, 12Q to 11 (B each,
Chenlllo Table Covers, now designs, tl 69 to

IS 60 each 'Hoys' Gossamer Waterproof.
Hoys' Gum Overcoats. ,
Gent's Mackintosh (ipo Coat.
Gent's Macklntoih Coats,
OeaU' Silk Mufflers.
Gent's Cashmere Mufflers.
Gent's Tcck aud Puff Ucarfsr
The latest Idea In Gont'a Neckwear The Ten

dlx Scarf. --v
Gent's Full Dress Shields.
Gent's Full Dress Shirts. ,.

Gent's Cardigan Jackets. , "

Gent's" Kid, Cloth and Angora Oloves.
Gent's Storm Coats.
Boys' Storm CoaU.
Boys' Overcoats,
Boys' Dress Hulls.
Boys' School ButU.
Boys' School PanUIooas.
Gent's Dress OvcrconU.
Gent's Dress Halts.
Gent's Dress Pantaloons.
Gent's Alligator Sllppors.
GenU' Morocco Slippers.
GcnU' Embroidered Velvet Hllppers.
GcnU' Embroidered Plush Slipper.
Gent's Dolca Felt Slippers.
Ladles' Dolge Felt Hllppers.
Boys' Rubber Boots. ,
Ijidlcs' Rubber Boots.
Children's Rubber Overshoes.

4S0peu every evening during

Williamson & Foster
32-3- 8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

AND

NO. 81 MARKEr ST.. ilARIHBBnitn. PA

(Jarbtuave.
XTARDWARE I

HARDWAREI
If you want to buy a

UsefUl Christmas Present
GOTO

Marshall & Eengier's.
All SOUTH QUEEN T.

There you can get CUTLERY, ORAN1TK

WARE, CARPET SWEEPERS, SAD

IRONS, EXPRESS WAGONS, &
- sssw a

Stoves in Endless xarww
ANDAFULL'CmEOF

GENERAL HARDWARE.

MARSHALL &REN&IER
N03. V II SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

SALARY, 110 lCPENSES 1NAP;
SHU vance. allowed each month. Stjadr
cinph'yment at home or traveling. No eejJ"
lng. Duties dellvorlns md m-- ""'KHS
No Postal Cams, Aiarc Tlt t ?."tCr'WaK

coMPiiunjumo,

m
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,
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